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X have thr honour to acquaint you with the practicera adopted fn ths nam@ 
of ths Cowwittre established by Security Council rasoluticrn 661 (199(l), known 
as "the SanctEons Committee" and represented in the decisions imposed QA the 
Conrmittcrs by the representativea af the United States of &kerica, the United 
Kingdom and P'rance, for the purpose of persisting in harming aad injuring Iraq 
and the Xraqi people. 

The Iraqi p~ra~31s is suffering daily AS 8 result of tbQsS decisions, which 
contain bias& and unlawful. intarpretatioas of Sacutity Council resolutions 
concerning economic sanctions against Iraq, the only objective of which, in 
our opinion, Sa to put a stranglehoid on the iraqi people, in tha service of 
hostfle pc.litfCAl afmri #at govern the method of operation of tb@ 
reptesentAtives of the three States on ths Committaa, partfcuhrly %ren we 
bear in mfnd that Iraq has fulfilled its obligatious under the Security 
CouncSl resolutions. 

The continuation Of these policies aad use of the pretext of 
international legitimacy tCr support them constitutes a threat to tba future of 
the vhole Iraqi people. 

Tha $~c86nes and arrogance of the United States of krica and the United 
Ring@oa reachad the padat where they burned the fwd of t&e people in more) 
than 22 villages in Dohuk and linawa govcwnoratee, during the period fro@ 
27 May 1992 to 13 June 1992, and dtstrciyed the whoat and barley crops of 
fartaftrs in those areas. To this w%re added the decisions adopted by t&r 
Colmt3ttee on SanctioAs at its 7f;Ad meeting on 19 June 1992, through tha 
oppos5.~ioz1 of thr rapreaentative8 of khowt mm8 States - decisions that 
Constitute blatant crimes to be added to their earlier crimes aimad at puttinq 
a atxaaqlehold oA thsi Iraqi people and depriviing it of its most elctaurotary 
fuadsatental humenitarfaa aad civil rights. 

A careful look bt items 1, 3, 5, 6, 3, 313 and 15 of those deci8isaa 
indicatec the errteAt of the arbitrarinaau and unfairness that have beaspt the 
Iragi people a8 a result of the Committee's interpretation and implem6ntatioA 
of Security Counril resolutiona concerning the ~~oaoraf~ ~~ccion~. In 
addiLioa, there irs tie Committee's trclawAt of fraqi app&icatioar relatfng to 
the basic civiliea Aeedr of the Iraqi people aad affsctiag its daily life. 
Tbffse rxaX5pleP 8ra but a trifling pOrtf.OA of the obvious arbitrariAess of the 
Com.nfttro'a d6Ci8fOAS. BOlQW we give tha Acpgative decisions adopted by the 
Comriittoe at it8 l*tnst mea*- a* IQ -fe 1992, rGfGii*f i3 &HiiVe. 

Qbjw2tiaA to the remw81 of two Iraqi Boeing 727s from Tuais and kn#n to 
BICIfsdad FQr operation on the Bagndad-B&era-Baghdad domestic line. The 
objrrction was rafsed by the United Kingdom tepreseatative, as usual. (l3.W 
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United KS[ingdam representative has made 38 objections aut of a total of 60 
case8 of refusal and abjection.) The objector'6 argument was that much 
ramoval uas in breach of resolution 661 (1996)* Ho commented that this 
resolution does not deal with thus queatioa of aviation for* otherwise, the 
Secxxity Council w$Juid not have adopted resolution 670 (lQ!JQ) concerning the 
question of aviation. Our proof of this is that Kr&qi aviation continued 
uatil 15 Jairuary 1991, and no one objected in the baais of resolution 
661 (1990). The United Kingdom repreaentativs alao pointed out that domestic 
flfghts ware not a humanitarian issue sad did nat form part of be basic needs 
of t-he Iraqi peopla. 

Bow does the United Kingdom representative understand basic needs a8 we 
approach the twenty-.firat century? HOW UQGS the Udtd Kingdom representative 
underataod the necessity of rapid transport for civilian travel in order to 
meet the necrds of citizens for settling urgent affairs Over a distance of more 
thm 550 kilometres? 

The repreatwtativas of the United States, France and Japm supported the 
argumentn of the United Kingdom representative, and the application was 
therefore rejected; 

The Coamicte~ rejected the supply of raw materi&le for the leather 
inducrtxy to the State Establfahinent for the Leather Indumtry as proposea by 
cha Maroccau dePsgation, with delivery by the Moroccan Bata company. The 
representativea of the United State8 and the United Kingdom rejected this 
a@icatfon an the basis that it would help to rebuild the Iraqi economic 
infsa8tructuro, and the request wa8 therefore I%fUsed. What logic goveras the 

dechiona og the Committee and rejects such a requeahr which meet.8 the most 
l lenmttary human need&, not only in Iraq but anywhere fa the world? Is not 
the wearing of ahae3 one of the most elementary human rights? 

h thf# i’f?b6t@rzl information media not shad crocodile tears for the worXd*a: 
poor. shcwing thl;m naked and barefoot'? Do they want Iraqis to have such a 
fate after making great headwiy in development by their unaduKterar;ed effort? 
Today, thu Amerfcans and ths Lritish want to rob them 0f their gains and 
return chum to csnturies past. Is anything that helps the Iraqi economic 
infrastructure something banner3 and unlawful? This position Chat indicts the 
Commission and causes the adaption of ignoble attitudes in itlr name indicates 
what they have in mind d~r the worRd with their new international order. 

On the other ban&, the Committee approved the application for the supply 
of roady-made SrhQss to Iraq. Then why shauld the Cocxuiitteu ogpoae the supply 
to Iraq of the pragequisieas for ?anufacturfog ahoed, when it approved the 
impcart. of ready-nade shoes'? Does that &ot mean the killing of Iraqi industry 

09 which *aens of Iraqi worker9 and tachnicians dapaad, erporsinq them to _- 
nnemployment. dhspl&emenc and t&E&-v&ion,‘ - -C-e eayuixa& si-icli ZziF -riI$crc& satw$$ - -- -.-- 
pezaonnel as& iaeermediaries. ‘mno anticipahed damage Will not be 1Jmited to 
that, iaaamuch as depriving the leather aad shoe industry of certain 
production sequiremsats means that a consider#Ae portion of the raw msterials 
producsd locally will be left unused, 8hlCe they cannot bs exported (under the 
Sam@ saxictfonu!~. 
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The United States and French reprerentativeo blocked an application from 
the Jordanian Mission whereby a number of Jordanian companier offrred to 
supp1.y Ireg with the following materialst 85 tons of wster pumps# including 
pumps for agricultural purposes1 2130 ton8 of steel piping for waterr and 150 
tons of plastic piping for water. on the grounds of seeking additional 
information on the substance of the application and the end-user of the 
materiala. Once again, how does the.Comaittee interpret thir illegal and 
immoral conduct in its name? What other uses are there for water pipe8 except 
that for which they are designed? Are not these pipes a basic civilian 
corrraodftyf Who would use them other than the Iraqi population. What is this 
but the heresy espoused by those who harbour ill iut%ntiona sl;ia a vti -' - Iraqis7 

1s. the case of another application from Jordanian Mission regarding 
permission for the Shahia National Trading Corpormtion to aupply XPaq with 
electric pumps to be imported from Italy and electric puinpr and spare parts 
for them to be imported from India, a procedural problem was raisedt sfnce 
the materials raqueated would be imported from Italy and India, India and 
Italy woul& have to be consulted in the matter. Thas, this application wab 
suspended. Tomorrow, when India and Xtaly agree to supply the goods, the 
constant objectora will perhaps adduce freah arguments, for example, that the 
requested material8 constitute a lsrge quantity, or that they do not know who 
is the end-ueor, or that they will help the Iraqi economic infrastructure - 
those arguments that have baea repeated so often and rejected by all who have 
regard for the principle8 of justice, fairness and humanity. 

Great Britain blocked an application from Turkey to aupply t&e private 
sector in the town of Duhuk witb 70,006 square metre8 of glass plates on the 
grounds that consultation with Turkey was necessary. 

The United Kingdom representative also objected to Turkey's supplying the 
private sector with 80,000 plywood veneer units on the grounds that that would 
help tbe Iraqi infrastructure. The united Kingdom and France also objected to 
the Italian coapany Texim supplying the General E8tablisbmeaf for Cereal8 with 
the folloving equiprrrankt 20 fixed bakeries; 5 kneading machinesr 10 #team 

generatorsr 20 mobile bakeries8 10 ovens, on the same untenable pretext, 
naaely, t&at they would strengthen the Iraqi economic infrastructure. Bow 
would tbirr simple equipment for making bread for the people affect the Iraqi 
economic infrastructure, on which home 20 million dapead? Ia the Sraqi people 
notu forbidden to manufacture its daily bread itself and tbercrfore prohibited 
frola 3dTqnxtinq a&t equipment? Will the objectors one day put it to the 
Sanctfoas Committee that we ehould import ready-made lO&ve8 frim them7 

The gang that is being played in the name of the Sanctions Committee has 
been revealed. It is an endaavous to reduce the Iraqi people to poverty an& 
co harm it. OtbtxWiSl2&, what relation is there between the logic of rejection 
-In-m-A b P-L= '"ki<Gci' S<af;cisr - - b.c'.Iy'Y$YY "p Gxe United Kingdom iana Prance Md the Security 
Council resolutions un&r which Iraq has fulfilled its obligation. 

Silence rclgarA?+ng the&c disgraceful actions for which the Sat%CtiOQo 
Committea $8 being used as a cover is tgileace regarding a crime conm3itted 
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